
ERICA DAWN WOODMORE 
Woodmore, designer & owner of Erica Dawn Woodmore, LLC and a senior technical designer in corporate 
fashion design. Erica has a BS degree in Fashion Design from the University of Cincinnati and has been a 
business owner since 2012. Erica's a very new member (since April 2016!) and we're so happy to 
welcome her to FGI Dallas! She loves attending local fashion events in Dallas and is looking forward to FGI 
Dallas events to network with individuals in the fashion industry. See Erica's work at 
www.ericadawnwoodmore.com. #fgi #fgiinsider #fgimember #ericadawnwoodmore #dallasevents #dallas
fashion 
 
CHARMAINE MARSHALL 
Marshall, Dallas fashion stylist and personal shopper Charmaine Marshall is turning heads with her own 
bold and daring collection of jewelry designs. This “wearable” art is anything but understated. Her 
handcrafted designs draw on the colors and textures of nature. While her one of a kind pieces evoke 
images on safari or artifacts from an expedition, Charmaine’s designs convey a strength and polished 
beauty that stand out in settings from national fashion magazine editorials to star studded celebrity 
affairs.  
 
Her discerning eye comes from her extensive industry background, which include certification in diamond 
grading from the Gemological Institute of America. And her expertise is complimented by years of 
customer service at leading retailers such Tiffany & Co., DeBeers Diamond Jewellers, Neiman Marcus and 
Saks Fifth Avenue. To discover more about Charmaine’s styling, personal shopping services or shop her 
collection visit 
CharmaineMarshall.com. #charmainemarshall #fgimember #dallasfashion #dallasdesigner #fgiinsider #fgi 
 
SUKHWINDER “SUE” KAUR 
Kaur, Creative Director of SumSara Women's Sportswear. In business for 3 years, Sue joined @fgidallas to 
network with other #fashion industry professionals. Sue has a BS in Botany and a BA in Fashion Design. 
See all her work at www.SumSara.com 
 
NORMA JOI BAKER 
Baker, owner and designer at Njoi Designs. Njoi is a custom garment maker that started business in 2006. 
Norma Joi has been in her role as owner since 2010 and involved with @fgidallas since 2014. Staying up-
to-date in all the latest #fashion trends that allow her company to grow, Norma Joi values her #FGIDallas 
membership. She has a BA from The International Academy of Design and Technology in Chicago, and you 
can see all her work at www.NjoiDesigns.VPweb.com 


